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Taking

Time
Wholesale Trade

Bepublleana Say Dockery Will be
Taken On State Ticket- - Harris or
Beynolda to Succeed.

Special. , "" '' "

- Ralbigh, N.. C.,' September 4 It is
stated by prominent Republicans, tbal
their State committee will next Tuesday,

take down the name of O. H. Dockery as

nominee for Lieutenant Governor, and
nominate eithar Charles J. Harris, of
Hillsboro, or Charles Reynolds, of Win-

ston, for that position.

BASE BALL.

National Leag-n- Games Played Tea- -

Special,

; Washington, September 4 Wash-

ington, 17; J ouisville, 3. Segond game,
Washington, 6; Louisville, S.

Boston, September 4 Boston, 14;
St. Louis, 8.

Baltimork, September 4. Baltimore,
9; Chicago, 4. Second game, Baltimore,
11; Chicago, 11. Game called; darkness.

Philadelphia, September 4. Phila-
delphia, S; Pittsburg; 3.

New Yobk, September 4. Cincinnati,
5; New York, 15.

Brooklyn, September 4. Brooklyn,
3; Cleveland, 7.

Where They Play To-da-y

Cleveland at Boston.
Louisville at Baltiuiort.

Chicago at Philadelphia 2 games.
Pittsburg at Kew York.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Washington,

HOW TUE CLUISS STAND.

Approaches

CLDBS. W. I.. p. O.
Baltimore, 77 84 .604
Cincinnati, 70 43 .019
Cleveland, 69 4:1 .616
Boston, ff5 50 .565
Chicago, 65 51 .560
Pittsburg, 61 51 .543,
Philadelphia, 65 59 .482
New York, 55 61 .474
Brooklyn, ' 53 60 .470
Washington, 4G 66 .411
St. Louis, 35 80 . 304
Louisville, 29 , 82 .261

State Central Committee to Meet Next
i, Wednesday. H Plana as to Ticket,

;.y-r--

BLttiBH,N. C, September 4. The
Populist State Central Committee calls
the State committee to meet here Wed-

nesday, September 9tb. -

The Central Committee has made no
plans as to completing the Populist ticket,
as only the State committee has that
power.. .

Heavy Bank Failure.
Sncclal

Washington, D. C. September i.
Tbe first National bank, ot Helena, Mon-

tana, has failed, with liabilities placed at
three and one half million dollars.

fto Joeephns Hnya.
Special. ..

Balbiodt, N. C, September 4 Nat
ional Committeeman Josephus Daniels,
says that the Indianapolis ticket will not
poll oyer thirty five hundred votes in
North Carolina. ;

BRADSTKEET'S REVIEW

Belter ;. reeling Among Wholesale
. HerrbnnU. , Fallnrea Dhow In

crease. Imporla Gold Hake Eaaler
..: Money.
Special.

New York, September 4. Bradstreet's
tomorrow will sy. Theie is a belter
feeling among the wholesale merchants,
his feeling includes iron and steel. Best

demand is from the South. .

Failuree show an incn ase of sixteen.
, Bank, clearings increased len per cent

in the week. .f
Not much increase in the industrial

productions. :.'

Imports of gold make money easier.

. IMtay Succeed Corbin.
Special.

Nbw Yokk, September 4. William
H. Baldwin, second Vice President of tbe
Southern Railway.msy be selected to suc-

ceed tlie late Austin CorbinT as President
of the Long Island Railway,

Hot Beported.
Special.

Anaapolis, lid., September 4 Tbe
coloied cadets whose appointments caused
a flurry in Wasbluhton society, were not
reported. It is believed they were scared
put.

WENT CRAZT.

Or. Tkomaa Gallacher the Alleced
, Irurb Dynamiter Bad Insane by

Special.

New Yobk, September 4 Dr. Thomas
Gallagher, tbo alleged Irish ' dynaaiiter,
who was released from Portland prison,
bas arrived at St Paul. .

He is a raving maniac. His body is a
mass oi bruises, showing tbe prison beat- -

ment he received. Ue tried to jump over
board twice. V

'Physicians say that there is no hope of
his recovery. . . ' "

Bavaged by Bartbqaake.
Yokohama. Reports have-.bee- re

ceived here that a great earthquake rav-

aged the northeast provinces of Japan,
destroying the ; town of Rokugo and
other towns in that section. Thousands
ol persons are reported to have been kill-

ed and many injured, while the damage
to property is incalculable.

On tbe same day of tbe earthquake in
the north of Japan the southern coasts of
the country were swept by a typhoon
which destroyed a vast amount of proper-

ty and caused tbe loss of many lives.

The territory visited by the earthquake
was similarly ravaged , last June, when
many were destroyed by an earthquake
and an accompanying tidal wave, which
caused an estimated loss of 80.000 lives. '

Middle or the Bond.','-- '

Birmingham, Ala. There will be no
fusion between the Populists aud Demo

crats In Alabama. This question was set
tled when, the Populist State Executive
Committee met here and put out a full
Bryan and Watson electoral ticket. .

'

A Btato campaign committeej com

posed of strong middle of tbe road Pop-

ulists, with G- - D. Dean as chairman was

named. resolved to have nothing

whatever to do with tbo Democratic or
ganization, but to fight it to the bitter
end.' ! " .:'.'""

Bepablleans Were Appointed. .

Raleigh, . C It is understood here

that Populist Chairman Ayrr has ap-

pointed In Craven county negre Republi
can registrars. Tbe new law provides for
one registrar from each party, tbe decis-

ion of the majority to lie final. Ayer said
when qoestioned that be did not know
whether they were negroes or not, and as
to their being Populists, they might be
Populists who had come over from the
Republicans, but be did not . know. lie
added that the fact that they had been
recommended by the county ' Populist
chairman and hud accepted was good
enough evidence for him that they were
Populists,

Belbodlat Divine for HrKIWr.
riqiM, Onio. A canvass hat bees

made among the ministers "attending the
sessious of tbe Cincinnati M. K. Confer

ence, which developed (lie fact that Dot

e of the 300 present was in InvoroXU o

esii l unlimited coin of silver.

EFFECT OF VERMONT; ELEC
"

. TION UPON PARTIES. .

Contribution t Bryan 4'ampnlg--
Fnad. Senator fttewnrt Farced

Pay Printers. Tr Oplnlan "

Vlrlnl. - '
' JotTRNAL BURRATT. J

Washington, D. C, pV 4tU. J

"Take u all in all this week bag been

prot'(Kte of nrj ')iltl8 ; rejoicing at the
tri-pa-rty headquarters of the Bryaniles.

Things are not apparently going their
way. Tbe ;, Bryanites publicly make
light of the immense Republican majority
in Vermont, and say that it was no more
than expected; : but it was much more
than they expected. They knew the-Slat- e

would go Republican, just as they , know
that Maine will eo ReDublicao. but thev
hoped .that the majority would be less

than it was la 1892.' Those supporters ot
'Bryau who have been condemning the

tendency of his managers to chase rain
bows iq the East, Instead)! concentrating
their efforts upon tbe middle wei-- t where
they hitve some sh iw to win, regaid the
Vermont ekction as prooi that they were

r'ht. . .V'v-.-
The result of the Vermont election has

bud a very inihusiiig ( fleet upon the Re
publicans, From the Bret tiny bare hud

the best management and tbe most money,
and now tbry hve the most cohfidrnce, .

The action ot the Indinniipolis conven- -

Tutinn has hnd a depressing effect upon
the Ci jun uiauucrs, a1:b"ngh tbey kuow
that the ticket nominated will not carry
a single Stale;.: They ii'nr . that it may
help M.KIn ey to carry more than one
hy getting voles hicli would otherwise
go to Bryan. '?

The money question is being brought
home to. the Biyun managers in a very
disagreeablo' manner. They have been
disappointed in their expectations of con
tributions, and don't tknow where tbey

are to get the money needed to pay their
campaign bills. " ,.; "C?

Senator Butler, chairman of tbe Popu-

list National Committee, left Washington
' this week without telling anybody where
he was going. It is believed to bo a good
gness that he has gone to confer with Tom
Watson about ' that notillcalion bus- i-

ness. .' - ."'.'. v" V

, The little gamo of politics which' Las

been played over the printers employed

by Senator Stewart to gel his paper out
has been both interesting and amusing,
and it is going to aid, for a time anyway,
25 percent, to the wages of those print-
ers.. , The Tact has been widely published
that Senator 3tewart's paper Is set np and

printed In Alexandria, Va., although it
carries a, Washington date line, and that
the work is done there because there is no
typographical anion in that town .and
printers work for about half what tbey
get in Washington offices run under anion
rules. , Tbe managers ol the gold cam- -'

paign thought tbey saw a chance to hit
the silver men a bard blow by spreading
these facta broadcast, and then they made

a direct play at Senator Stewart's pocket
uuu ujr uiu&iug ntmugeuivuio w .rave
Alexandria placed under the jurisdiction
of the Washington typographical union.
The Senator beaded off this move by get-

ting tbe printers ol Alexandria to apply
for charter for a union of their own,
promising to pay whatever scale they may

adopt. Bo his printers are certain of In-

creased pay until the election is over,'Whatever tbey may get afterwardv
The following, which explains itself,

was given out by Secretary DlfcQdcrfer,

or tbe silver committee, and indorsed by

Chairman Faulkner, of the Democratic

committee: '.''My attention has jurt been

called to a certain publication called "Tbe
Cross of Gold." .;. Upon thifl itle 'page is

displayed a cross in gilt, upon which Is a
picture representing a workingman cruci-

fied. I have not examined tbe script of

this work, consequently am unable to

pass an opinion opon what it contains,

but I desire the public generally to under-

stand tha'. we, as a stWer people, do not

propose to shock the sensibilities of those

who are morally Inclined by such sacra

ligioas display or by endorsing such a
work. I can hardly see how any one

equipped witlrgoud common sense should

have conceived such au idea, and I am at
a still greater loss to know what should
imiiel anyone to force suoh an article upon

the puMio. I am led to believe that its

author is not a friend to the cause of bi

metaliitn, and want it datinctly under
stood that we repudale Its publication.''

How widely apart two person's opiq

ions may be on the same subject is thus

shown! Secretary Britton, of the ' Virgin

ia State Democratic committee "We
will rprl'iinlr eaual if not exceed the Dim

ocratic majority ip 1892, which was up

ward ol 00.000, and we shall carry every
Congremional dislrict." The other side

of the picture is given by Col. J.- - B. Kern

who hta boon on the stamp in the

file for two weeks. lie said:' , ''My Im

I - Km now Is that the chonces are

i a t' an eveu that tbe 'electoral vote of
V; ;iia will be given to McKtnloy and

I t." Tbe seeker alter the truth is

i t wiih this sort of thing right along
( i II,': i evi-r- Stale about which there

4 IU HHJ,

'n i.IhT 4.
:i iipiiut

DO NOT FAIL
and send to our market in the morn

ing. Wo have a fine display of
MEATS of all kinds.

FRESH SAUSAGES 10c.

Sam'l Cohn & Son

Grand

u k mmr u

New goods constant-
ly arriving from the
Northern Markets.

Come and examine
stock and get prices.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot.Mgr.
2nd door from 1'ostofllce.

"THE
FAIREST

WHEEL"

IS AN ATTRACTION AT

--J. F. Taylor's.
Costs live cents to turn it,
Try it and see it go 'round.

Having: secured the services
of a First-cla- ss

I will respectfully ask all
who want first-cla- ss work
done in that line to call at

NO. 20 niDDLE STREET UP
STAIRS.

86T Satisfaction Guaranteed or no- -

money.

Cool Breeze No Flies.
Respectfully, J. F. TAYLOR.

At Auction.
I will sell at public auction, Saturday,

Antpmliprr .. . filh ut- 1 1 nVWIr , A... ni ,
ner Sou'b Front and middle streets,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, con
sisting of Beds. Reading Chair and Table,
Silverware and Jewelry. Also a lot ot
Farming Utensils, Plows, llaincs8,ltakos,
lioes, Haines, and many other articles.

S. R. 8TEET, Auctioneerer.
T. F. McCarthy, Public Adm'r.

PRDTT JARS !

Mafjon's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT i

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Annual Meeting. ,

i Tbe 42nd Annual Meeting: of the Stock

holders of the Atlantic ami JSortb Caro

lina Railroad Company, will be held at
Morehead City on i tie 4th Thursday (24tb
day) in BepiemboT 186 - --

., ,.:F. V. ROBERTS,
,'' - . i Secretary. '

O ' o
Miss Ola Ferebee will

re-op- en . her r MUSIC
CLASS SepW,7th.

o o
- For Rent. .

'

The house and lot on East Front street

now occupied ly Mr. Thos. ' W. Dewey.

City water and gas and bath tub in house.

Possession gi?n October 1st, 08. Apply
to IXENBY R. BRTAN JR

MAN can meet on ono plunk
of the platform uiid that is:
Resolved, "That Teller & Co's.
'Ciucos" please the smokers by
a largo majority." Sold only at

Bavis'JS."1"''

WELL PAT l

If a four wheel machine is a (uad- -

icyclc, and tinee wheel mnchiue is a
Tricycle and a two wbul niaibine is a

Bicycle, what wriikl yon call a one wheel

machine ?

Win, a Wheel Harrow-- , to bisute.
Very Good.

If you wanted l!io best Bicycle what
would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET
A

"VICTOR!"

We have Some
XICU STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
"Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

nud a full line of his

MISSIS AND CIIILDliKN'S SHOES.

fi?f.atc style Lidies Collars a Spec
ially.

Wc will d'ie out our hirue line ol
Men's, lioys aud Youth's ( lotliiu at a
great recln. tion.

A lull line ol Trunks and liars' Rol
ler TrayB a Specialty.

Give us a call.
Very Truly

W. B. 'Swindell & Co

Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25

Wo ill liny 833.00 lo the person
(Vho will bring h n stm-- that will
omiutre in finality, finish and

point ot excellence with tlio

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Jmlos three disinterested
Persons.

We want you to new these stoves 'anil
Ranges whether you wish to lmv or not.

They aro the handsomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, ami
each is warranted hy ltl'CK'K
STOVE & JIANUK CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
perfect satisfaction or we will

your money.

rTnli nnil let u show von anvtliltiff In

our line you may need. We guarantee OUR
PUiChH on anytlilntf we sell.

Yours ttcspectlully,

CO

Just Received !

A Supply of Single Tube

Puncture Prooi

Bicycle Tires !

List Trice $15 per pair; my price for
SPOT CASH, 80.00 pneh.

50 REPAIR OUTFITS
NECESSARY 1

NO lM XCTl IIES TO
REPAIR t

They cost a little more than some

cheaper Tires, but
Call early avoid the rush.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

Phone 80. 01 S. Front Streetj

Notice Given !

A oew telephone bos been put in for
the benefit of my customer! who. wsni
stove wood, which Is kept under large
sheds and never gets wet, It is sawed
into stove lengihs. v

,

Sawdust Riven away.
All kinds or Bhlogtes, both sawed and

bsnd'Oiiide, ' ,;
800,000 Brick for sule.
Use telephone to order anything you

want from Big HL1, the Shingle, Wood

and Brick msu. - 'Phone Na. 10,

100 small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 "boxes Tobacco
from 15 to 30 cents.

100 cases Pie Peach
es.

75 cases table Peach
es.

100 cases Baking
Powders.

100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
100 cases Brandy

Fruit.
Lorillard and Gail &

Ax Snuff,

noes

And other things too
numerous to mention,
as cheap as the cheap
est.

JOHN DDNN

55&57 Pollock St

BARGAINS

r Bicycles.
In order to make room for my new stock

of wheels. I will sell tor tlie nuat M day
. the following secoud h&uil wheels, ai

good as new, at prices named below :

One 24 Inch Misses wheel, new jn 00

One 24 Inch Gotham,boys,ecoud hand, 20 on

One 2S Inch Royer, Gents, second hand 30 00

Ono 2(1 Inch Gotham, Misses, second
ihand oo

One !K Inch llollls, Gents, good as new, 43 Oil

One 28 Inch Kenton. Gents, second hand 30 00

me S84neh Royer, Genu, good as new, 35 00

One 28 inch Malestlc. Gents, good as
new,..- - 35 oo

( )no 28 Inch tiales. Gents, second hand 30 00

One 24 Inch .Westminister, Misses, sec.
ond hand. 20 00

Ono 181nohKayer,Ladles,Bccond hand, 23 00

These are alMu good order and are high
grade wheels. Wt also have some cheaper
second band wheals which we are onering
at great bargain. A. full lino ol Novelties
will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Mr. Plttman who has tten unwell lor the
past tew weeks Is at his post again and anx
lous to serve those who dsclro repairing of
any kind done.

F. S. DUFFY.

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOUR OR-

DERS WITH ME.

; 3T. TJLRICH. Grocer.
4 XKDDia STREET.

At 3rrpors
Confectionery

You will find an assortment ot
fresh Nts, 20o., per lb. Lemon
and Peppermint atiok Candy

-- rnado fresh every week. Our
assortment of Pipes' are com--

plete, and we sell bur goods
cheaper tlis you can get them
in the city. Try ni.
- ar. co.

Silver, fall ttlGrdicb V '.
'

.

yfttl be tskaa In exchange for Board by
JIBS. 8. E. CREOLE,

Comer of Middle sod Broad Btreeth
TURKS REASONABLE. ,

Aoewiw datt rtrt-CUs- s.

Hnd the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

OXJT Y

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad
vantageous to all who
buy of me.

J. I KM

Successor to

Gone to Chicago.
Washington. Senator Jones bas

wired Mr. Richardson, who has been in
eharge of the National Committee work
here, that he must have bis services at
onre in Chicago, and iu answer to call be
goes there. The work of the campaign
was accumulating so rapidly on tbe bands
of Chairman Junes, he said he was com
polled to have the assistance of Mr. Rich
ardson. The headquarters here will be
in charge oi Clark Howell, of Atlanta.
Mr. Frank P. Morgan will aid Senator
Faulkner in looking after tbe correspond
ence of tbe National Committee until Mr.
Howell's .arrival. Mr. Richardsou has
shown splendid capacity in handling
campaign matters, and Chairman Jones
wishes his services In the larger field.

Merlons Fire loaa at Warsaw, ST. C.

Winston; N. C.-- The town of War-
saw has been visited by a serious fire.
Three of tbe largest stores in tbe place
were burned. Losses and insurance are
as follows. L. P. Best's stock, $6,000, with
$2,500 insarance; C. R. Hussey's store and
stock, $10,000, with $7,000 insurance; H.
R. Kornegay's store, $,0t0. no insurance;
C. B. Batch's stock of groceries, $300, no
insurance. Tbe fire originated in the gar
ret of Best's store, and is supposed to have
started from a match ignited by rats.

Three friend On Again.
Washington. The Treasury De-

partment Is informed that the steamer
Three Friends has again slipped out of
Jacksonville, Fla. . ' - .

She was loaded with aims and ammuni-
tion, and ber destination is supposed to
be some Cuban port.'

The United States revenue cutters have
been instructed to look her up.

Pittbbubo, Pa. The Edgar Thorn
Sou Steel Works of Carnegie's closed down
indefinitely. The action was a general
surprise, as it was not even suspected.
All tbs rarK nters, and day men have
been laid off, but the furnace department
Is still la operation. At least 1,500- - men
are out of work. '

- THE MARKETS. -
: ,N"w Yobk, September 4.

J :,vV.,v OPENIM M.OHH.
Cotton,. January, i 8L43 8 S3 ;

v ' CmOAOOk September 4.
- .. . . OPS&IKS.. CMMaV

October Wheat, j ' v 7V

Pork, . .6 60 SB0
RiK " - 8.171 tl7 1

, Lard, i, :. ; 8.82) 8.S7J .

CQTTOy MARKET LETTER.
k '" .' ' . , 8Ptem!ier 4. P. M--

Ll BBPOOLonen-- rl oracticnlW nnclinnrad
with sabs of 7.00Q bales spot cotton at

....

Nkw Yobk bas been loss excited, than' lor man i days paat. , Futures closed at
: the lowest point of the day,, and ten

points uciow me closing ot yesterday.
October delivery 8.25.

Th Naw Bihnb market has been firm
. today with tales of 41 Boles at 7.15 lo

T.3UO. Most of the cotton told at 7.4a
' Yours Truly, "

J. E. Latham.

TOri RBA ( OLD HOJE BAT
Tiln Laxative Bromo Quinine TublcU.
All dni"-- ut refund the money if lalje


